Supplier Application

Company Information

Company Name:
Company Address:

Contact Name and Position:

Ph # and Email Address:

Sponsorship Information

Hold long have you been in business?

Have you been a sponsor of USA Climbing in the past? If so, when?

Please list two references of people you’ve done business with:

Why are you interested in being a sponsor of USA Climbing?

Would you be interested in extending a one-time 10% discount to USAC host facilities?
Product Information

Please detail the material type(s) your products are produced from (ex. polyurethane, fiberglass, polyester). Provide an attachment with this information.

Approximately how many bolt-on climbing holds/macros/volumes are in your product line?

Approximately how many screw-on climbing holds/macros/volumes are in your product line?

Please outline approximately how often your company produces new designs and how many new shapes are produced annually. Provide an attachment with this information.

Where are your products produced?

Do you have a US distributor? If so, what state?

***Please attach print/link to digital catalogue here***